HADARA TRAVEL
Somerset Late Autumn Weekend
Including: Brunel’s SS Great Britain, Regency Bath, the Mendips,
Cheddar Gorge , Wells and a taste of Somerset Cider ………
& Wookey Hole, Bath, Bristol & SS Great Britain

4 Days
by coach from

£249* per person
half board

Friday 17th to Monday 20th November 2017

Itinerary
Friday : Morning pick up from our normal pickup points and
travel westwards to Somerset and Weston super Mare, with
suitable stop en route. We arrive at our hotel in the afternoon and
have a Somerset Cream Tea on arrival before checking into rooms.
Time to settle in or have a wander down to the pier before dinner,
served at 7pm.
Saturday: Depart hotel after breakfast and travel to the vibrant
city of Bristol where we have a pre-booked visit to the SS Great
Britain (entry included in tour cost). One of the most important ships
in the world and brainchild of the great Isambard Kingdom
Brunel, it served the Great Western Steamship’s Bristol to New
York route. She was the first iron steam ship to cross the Atlantic
in 1845, in 14 days. Later we visit the beautiful Regency city of
Bath, where there will be time to visit the Royal Baths and take in
the stunning architecture of the Royal Crescent before returning
to Weston super Mare and our hotel to relax before dinner at 7pm
Sunday: Today we take a wonderfully scenic journey through the
beautiful Mendip Hills, visiting Cheddar Gorge, Wookey Hole
and the lovely market town of Wells with its stunning cathedral.
From here we return to our hotel with a stop at Rich’s Cider Farm
for a tasting of the local brew. Time to relax before dinner at 7pm.
Monday: Depart hotel after breakfast and return home with
suitable stop en route.
£25 Deposit pp payable to Hadara
Balance due August Meeting –cheques payable to
Departing from: Usual pick up points
Just for Groups
For further details or to make a booking contact:
ORGAINSER JIM SILVESTER 704782

Jim Silvester – 01474 704782
Pamela Edwards

The Smiths Hotel
Weston super Mare (*)
This popular seaside hotel is
situated on Weston’s seafront, just
a one minute walk from the beach
and just five minutes from the
Grand Pier. It offers spacious
rooms and a Victorian terrace with
views across Weston Bay.
▪ En-suite bedrooms with TVs,
hospitality tray and hairdryer
▪ Elegant restaurant and
waterfront bar
▪ 3-course, 3-choice dinners
followed by tea/coffee, and full
English breakfast
▪ Turkey and Tinsel programme
with entertainment
▪ Star rating ★★★
▪ No single room supplement
*Price based strictly on minimum

35 members
What’s included:
✓3 nights’ dinner & breakfast
✓Return coach travel by executive
coach
✓Entrance fees to SS Great Britain
✓Excursions as stated
✓Optional insurance £12pp

